
St. Vincent 
Bureau Will 
Benefit Boys

A portion of the proceeds of

te St. Vincent de Paul Salvage 
jreau during May. June and 

July will go to the St. Vincent 
de Paul Ranch Camp Fund to 
help send boys from less-privi 
leged homes to summer camp. 

Furniture, clothing, news

papers, appliances, household 
goods and other useful articles 
can be donated by calling 
TRinity 8145, Los Angeles; 
TErminal 4-4533, Harbor area; 
or HEmlock 7-2330, Long Beach 
area.

SURE! I'm O. Howie Hustles 
the Classified Ad, and you can 
rely on me to find it. for you 
fast. Dial one of my gals down 
at the office, FA. 8-2345. She'll 
date us up!

Otk Modern cnctt. 
with itlf riling 
tr«r. ArtUtblt 
other finish*!.

Whether that graduate's choice Is modern, 
traditional or transitional, we have a Lone 
cedar chest to fit her tatte. AM Lane chests 
terry   moth protection guaranty.

, STAR FURNITURE
WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS

YOU DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNERS 

Frank Higgins -- Steve Schmidt - Kenneth Belles

2103 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-1247
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Junior Variety Five is now 
well under way having started 
on. Monday and concluding to 
morrow. Monday the juniors 
presented a mystery dance 
band from Morningside High. 
They played for a dance held 
on the quad for all ticket hold 
ers. Pineapple juice was served 
Tuesday.

Wednesday saw the first slave 
day at North high. Today a 
variety show, 'Rest of '55 and 
'56' will he presented, to all of 
those penple who bought tick 
ets on the quad.

The crowning of Robinson 
Crusoe and his girl Friday will 
be the main attraction at the 
shipwreck dance to be held 
Friday evening. The Junior 
Variety Five will be a tradi 
tional activity put on by the 
juniors every year to raise 
money for the junior-senior 
prom.

For Girl* Only
"Lady Saxon's Wardrobe" Is 

the theme for the Girls League 
Fashion show to be held on the 
Quad, May 16. The quad will 
be decorated very effectively 
for this occasion and records 
will provide the music.

Narrator Becky Reynoso will 
describe the clothes being dis 
played in detail. Everything 
from cotton skirts to suits will 
be shown. The sponsoring 
teachers for this event are Mrs. 
Duke and Miss McClurkin. 

Spring Concert Saturday
The Saxon music depart 

ment's first annual spring con 
cert will be held this Saturday 
evening at the Torrance high 
auditorium at 8 p.m. Tickets 
may be obtained from any band, 
orchestra, choir or girls glee 
club members.

Saxons Kmerge Victorious 
% The Saxon Varsity and 
Junior Varsity baseball teams 
romped over Culver City's 
teams (who just recently beat 
Beverly Hills) last week. Score: 
Varsity-Culver, 7, North, 12. 
Junior Varsity: Culver, 3, North 
6.

You Asked For It
Due to numerous requests 

from certain people who want 
to see their name in print I 
nave compiled the following 
list. All those people please take 
due notice and act accordingly.

R<»member . . . You Asked 
For It ! ! !

Rich Bybee. Steve Chase, Wil- 
lis Jackson, Mike During, Mike 
During, Mike Drale, Jim East, 
Steve Harper, and last but not 
least Bob and George Morgan 
and Bob Wyatt.

(You will notice thai the boys 
seem to be the biggest glory 
hounds.)

FOR YOUR OLD TV 

TOWARD A NEW 

DE LUXE *m //21
(DIAGONAL MEASUREMENT)

SYLVANIA TV
with HALOLIGHT

"the frame of light that's kinder to your eyes**

VALUE

 

$299.95 
50.00LESS 

TRADE

TORRANCE

NOW

$249.95
Right nmv your old TV ... r*- 
gardleta of condition or screen 
sire ... is worth $50 in trade on 
a brand-new, deluxe, mahogany- 
grain, SylVania "Sheffield" TV. 
Vou get "Halo-Light," the exclu-' 
sive Svlvania feature that makes 
for pleasant viewing . . full- 
length, rounded-corner styling... 
more comfortable viewing, be- 
cctue the "Sheffield" i< swivel- 
mounted, turns full 360 degrees.

HEATING and 
APPLIANCES

(Near Wflfttern 1 block of Wd«tern)

1613 W. CARSON TORRANCE FA. 8-4747

SHOP MONDAY & FRIDAY NITES UNTIL 9 P.M

H'ljL '^>;
Every item in this sale was selected with an eye to pleasing mothers of all ages and types . . . AND saving you money!

SHADOW PANEL

MIDRIFF SLIP

REG. 2.98 

A 4-GORi BEAUTY
fmbroidertd shttr nylon top

. Fit» beou««Mly. Waihes 
like e dr.om « l wrm wot* 

- 32-40.

novelty trimmtd

NYLON
PANTIES

rU« «mbroid.ry and frill oround 
Ua bond. Oth.r* with contrasting 
Jbroid-ry. Vorietyl Doubl. rei*. 
forctd crotch. Whitt, Pink. »«  

5-6-7.

JfWElKY 
SPECIAL!

2 ITEMS 
FOR

REO. 694 IA.

Charming link bracelets 
with heart charm. Simu« 
lated gold and pearl neck- 
laces. Newest designs and 
jewel colors in earrings. 
Buy for yourself as well ai 
mother!

100% NYLON TRICOT
PANTIES

with fancy inserts

They're 40 denier nylon 
and the inserts art sheer 
nylon beautifully embroU 
dered in white or contrast 
ing color. White, pink, 
blue, maize. 5-57.

16.PHCI

i rhythm 
crockery

,J
Reg. 4.29 

SPECIAL

1

66
complete

lUteful. Good looking. Fine 
glaxed colors include grey, 
yellow, light & dark green.

( Set hoi 4 plates, 4 cupi, 4 
saucers, 4 fruit diihei.

REMEMBER 
MOM

With A Beautiful Gift 

from NEWBERRY'S

HOSPITALITY OUTFIT
4-glass cups and 
trays with room 
for cake, sandwiches

$127
<   I

FRAMED 
PICTURES

Beautiful 20 x 2S framed pic 
tures. Outstanding selection 
of scenes end settings.

Reg. 1.98 
Special

39

SEA GLOW 
PEARLS

Lustrous SAM Glow Pearl*. 
Rcmvmber Mom with on* of 
thoso noeklaeo   ehokor com 
binations. Also beautiful gift 
box.

WASHABLE COTTON
BABY DOLL 
PAJAMAS

MIRACLE NO-IRON 
PLISSE OR CREPE

98

1 19

PHILODENDRON 
CORDATUM

18" toten poles with bushy / 
climbing Philodendron. Will * 
grow up or down in earth or 
water.

Reg. 2.98 
Special

79

BIRD CAGE
Give Mom   bird for Her Day 
and include   beautiful bird 
eage. Bright and shiny. Fully 
equipped.

Reg. 4.98 
Special

Marvefous assortment. 
Plisst is white with rest 
or lilac print. .Sheer 
shirred neck ruffle with 
solid color trimming. 
Crepe is white with rose 
or blue print, solid color 
trimming. S-M-L

FOR

PERMANENT PLEATED COTTON

HALF APRONS

100
In 80 square percale, tofl 
cut, gives fuM protection. 

What dash, what splosh, who* 
gay bright prints, some goW 
prints, neat trim Hond wash- 
able   o real gift scoop.

COOKIE JAR
Give Mom one of our novelty 
eookie jars. Unusual forms 
and colors. Sturdy for long 
service.

1 98

U-PIECE

Virginia Rose 
DISH SET 

18-pe. starter let of Virginia 
Rose. Consists of 4 plates. 4
cups, 4 saucers, 4 fruit dishes. 
Regular 4.29.

Special 
Complete

HANDY DANDY

ELECTRIC 
KNIFE SHARPENER

Fully guaranteed. Safe. fast, 
accurate, quiet. No adjust 
ment necessary.

9

PREFERRED
BY

THOUSANDS!

f NYLONS

^Run-resistant, tool And so 
lovely. 'Beigetone, Mistone. 
Wear them with confidence 

that YOUR seams aren't 

crooked.

75

J. J. NEWBERRY CO. CORNER OF SARTORI end 
EL PRADO AVENUE

OPEN MONDAY. FRIDAY end SATURDAY 
NITES UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

SHOP DOWNTOWN TORRANCE - SHOP NEWBERRY'S


